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ELEGANT DESERT LODGE
Africa | Namibia | Sossusvlei

Lodge in the style of a Namibian guest farm with pool on the edge of the Namib Desert
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 150 to 200 EUR / day

Sossusvlei National Park/Sesriem 38 km - Windhoek airstrip 300 km - Swakopmund 360 km 

27 rooms and suites for 1 to 4 persons, 1 farmhouse with self-catering for 4 guests - pool - garden with seating 
area - fireplace - restaurant - bar and pool bar - lounge area - WiFi - 2-hour scenic drive with sundowner drinks - 
excursions to Sesriem/Sossusvlei, flight with hot air balloon, hiking tours etc. at extra charge - breakfast included - 
half board can be booked additionally

22 double bedrooms, 4 four-bed family rooms, 1 triple bedroom - all rooms with en-suite bathrooms - air-
conditioning - coffee and tea maker - outdoor veranda

1 farmhouse for 4 guests - self-catering - 1 living room with dining area - 2 bedrooms - 2 bathrooms - 1 guest 
toilet - air conditioning - fully equipped kitchen - built-in barbecue - veranda with beautiful view

On the border of the Namib Desert World Heritage Site and only 38 km from the gate to Sesriem and Sossusvlei 
National Park you will find Elegant Desert Lodge. This beautiful and stylish lodge category 3-star is a green oasis 



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

amidst the vastness of the desert landscape. Here guests can enjoy the multi-colored light of the desert and the 
splendid desert sunrises and sunsets. The lodge offers a pool with pool bar, sun loungers and umbrellas, as well 
as a beautiful, tranquil garden with various places to read, enjoy and relax. Meals are served either in the lodge's 
restaurant or outside in the garden. 

Elegant Desert Lodge has 27 tasteful guest farm-style rooms with air-conditioning and en-suite bathrooms. From 
all rooms, large patio doors open out onto the private veranda with magnificent views of the desert. Here guests 
can experience the unique atmosphere of a Namibian guest farm. The rooms are all tastefully and comfortably 
furnished, harmoniously combining natural stone and warm natural tones. Large beds and high quality bedding 
ensure a relaxing night's sleep. 

In addition, there is a self-catering farmhouse on the premises of the lodge, which can be booked for 4 people.

At Elegant Desert Lodge, guests can experience unrivaled desert adventures. In front of the breathtaking 
backdrop of the Naukluft Mountains, desert-adapted springbok, kudu, mountain zebra and oryx roam freely. The 
various hiking trails along the endless open plains and mountains can be explored on your own. A scenic sunset 
drive is included, further excursion and spectacular hot air balloon flights over the Namib Desert can be booked 
additionally. 

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot: on request
hair dryer
shared pool
air condition

mosquito nets
safe box
tea and coffee making facilities

biking
scenic flight
Safari
trekking




